[Epidural anesthesia during labor: comparison of 3 combinations of fentanyl-bupivacaine and bupivacaine alone].
The association of bupivacaine and fentanyl appeared as the best method of inducing satisfactory obstetrical analgesia. But the various techniques of drug administration had to be detailed; this justified the present work, a single-blind controlled trial performed on 159 primipara women at term (except one of them), randomized in four groups, after informed consent. In each group, the number of patients, the age and the degree of uterine dilatation at the beginning of the epidural anaesthesia were comparable. Epidural anaesthesia aimed to improve the maternal comfort during labour. After a first epidural injection of 10 ml, several other injections of 6 ml were carried out according to four different protocols (I, II, III, IV), with different concentrations of fentanyl (respectively 0, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.15 mg). The mean total dosages of fentanyl were statistically higher in the protocols III and IV. The foetal cardiac rhythm and uterine contractions were monitored continuously as well as maternal blood pressure and heart beats during labour. The following parameters were assessed: contraction pain intensity (five point scale), the onset of analgesia, the duration of analgesia, the length of labour, the interval between the first drug injection and subsequent injections, the type of delivery. In the newborn, Apgar score was assessed at 1, 5 and 10 min after delivery. The degree of analgesia was statistically improved in the groups receiving fentanyl, without any differences between them. On the other hand, the length of labour was shorter with protocol II (lowest concentration of fentanyl).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)